AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTH AND THE

NORTHERN TERRITORY - CST Top-Up PAYMENTS FOR 201.9-20,
2020-21. AND 202, .-22

As outlined in the Commonwealth Gove, ,un. ants interim Response to the Productivity
Corninission's inquiry into Horizontal Fiscal Equalisation, the Commonwealth will provide

short-tenn top-up payments to the Northern Territory to assist with the transition to the new
CST distribution system.
Debits of these CST top-up payments are as foUows:
I.

For the 2019-20,2020-21 and 2021-22 paymerit years, the Commonwealth will make a to u

paymerit, for each paynier, t year, if 111e Northern Territory's GST revenue sharing relativity
for that year is below 4.66024,

2. The amount of the top-up payment will reflect the difference between the Northern

Territory's CST revenue based on the determined CST revenue sharing relativity (if its GST

revenue shariri relativity is less than 4,66024) and an amount equal to 4,66024 multiplied by
its population share of CSl' revertue in itIat paymerit year.

3. The amount of the top-up payment will be calculated for each payment year based on:
3.1. the GST revenue sharing avity. detemtiried by the Treasurer under section 8 of the
Federal F1}land'@I Relations Act 2009 for the payment year; and
3.2. the latest published Conirrionwealtt, Budget estimates of the Car revenue and
population at the time the top-up payment is to be made.
3.2. I'm 2021-22, estimates of the CST revenue will^Ichide the Co, ,u, .onwealth's
$600 nunon boost.

4. A top. up payment for a payment year will be made as a giltgle armual payment by
31 August of the relevant paying. It year.

5.

Consistent with CST payments, these top-up payments will be provided as untied general
purpose grants, without conchtior. s, for ale Northern Territory to spend according to its own
budget priorities.

The Collusionwealfti Treasurer will direct the Commonwealth Grants Commission (CGC) to
exclude any top-up fluidirig from its calculation of the CST revenue sharing relativities;
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